BRAMALEA GLASGOW RANGERS SUPPORTERS CLUB
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BRAMPTON/SCOTLAND
HOMECOMING
For more information on this event log onto the clubs web site.
www.bramalearangersclub.com

June 26th 27th 28th

WEEKEND EVENTS
Friday June 26th
7.00pm
7.30pm
8.00pm
8.30pm
11.30pm
1.00am

Opening Ceremony.
Pipes and Drums.
Casey School of Highland Dancing.
Live Band - Fair Enuff.
DJ Entertainment.
Close.
_______________
Saturday June 27th

2.00pm
2.30pm
3.00pm
3.30pm
5.00pm
5.30pm
6.00pm
7.30pm
8.00pm
8.30pm
11.30pm
1.00am

Opening Ceremony.
St Andrews Pipe Band.
Casey School of Highland Dancing.
David Leask.
St Andrews Pipe Band.
Casey School of Highland Dancing.
David Leask.
St Andrews Pipe Band.
Casey School of Highland Dancing.
Live Band KAT HOUSE.
DJ Entertainment.
Close.
_____________
Sunday June 28th

2.00pm
2.30pm
3.30pm
4.00pm
5.30pm

Opening Ceremony.
Pipes and Drums.
Geoff McColm.
Miss Homecoming Scotland Pageant.
Closing Ceremony.

We want everybody to enjoy the weekends events
PLEASE DO NOT DRINK AND DRIVE.
CALL FOR A TAXI

TICKETS FOR HOMCOMING
Day passes are $5.00 per person.
Children under 12 are free when
accompanied by an adult.
________________
Tickets are available at the club
from David Ramsay
________
email David for info
ramsay@bramalearangersclub.com
__________
Pay at the bar and the tickets will be held for you.
PH: (905)-458-7718
PH: (905)-458-8313

VOLUNTEERS
The committee is looking for
volunteers for this event to make the event a success.
Bar staff, clean up crews, clearing tables, selling bar tickets there are may more tasks that have to carried out SO
don’t leave it to the few HELP IS NEEDED.

A WEE BIT OF TARTAN
Don’t forget to wear a wee bit of tartan for
this event.
YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE SCOTTISH
TO FEEL SCOTTISH.

BRAMALEA GLASGOW RANGERS SUPPORTERS CLUB

PRESIDENTS REPORT:

W

hat an end to the season who would have thought it would have been so close, just
the way we like it. The helicopter was held to the end of the game not knowing which park to go to making the atmosphere of the
game fantastic, maybe the Scottish Cup suffered from the anti climax blues or half of our club had to go to work that day the
turnout was terrible it is a sad situation that we take weaker teams for granted or maybe we take our own club for granted I am
not quite sure.
Just a couple of changes in our club décor the new dance floor has been laid and by all accounts it seems to be a hit by the
members, it is larger and darker hopefully we will get the doors painted in time for the homecoming weekend event.
I hope you have your tickets for the event, The sales of the tickets are going really fast and because this is a club function members CAN BE REFUSED ENTRY if they have not purchased a ticket for the event-all the volunteers have purchased the six
dollar tickets.
Now that the NARSA convention is over it is time to reflect on the mishap that occurred, We the committee forgot the Bramalea banner even though we have 220 members and the question of who was taking the banner was never raised, unfortunately
at the convention it did not look good that the largest club in NARSA did not have their banner on display for that I take full responsibility other that I think it was a huge success. The blue night was great and the main function was very well attended by the
Bramalea club along with representation from other clubs, the meal and the service were excellent the Niagara
GOLF:
club has to be congratulated. UnforThe golf season is well under way for the Thursday 9 hole golfers at tunately the June meeting has been
Mayfield, If you would like to have a game the TEE off time is becancelled June 21st is fathers day
tween 11.00 and 12pm. $29.50 cart included.
and June 28th is the homecoming
weekend, Our monthly meeting will
The annual RAN/CEL golf tournament is being held on August 1st
resume in July.
at Mayfield. Tee off time is 1.30pm with a shot gun start, the scorHope to see you at the homecoming
ing will be the same as last year two points for a win and one for a
weekend event and enjoy the rest of
tie, all holes must be played.
the summer, in Canada it is so very
The RAN/CELL tournament was well attended last year with a 148
short.
golfers turning out to support the charity event. This year the RangAlex Morrison President.
ers club will be the host club for the dinner and awarding the Andy
BIRTHDAY
Rumsby trophy to the winning club. At last
The
wee
man
TEXAS HOLD’em POKER:
year tournament the committee recomfae Falkirk is celebrating his eightieth birthday
mended to the golfers that the proceeds
and he is invitfrom the tournament be given to the dogs
The club is
ing everybody
with wing charity for the 2009 tournaholding a charto his party on
ment. (For more information on DOGS
ity Texas
Friday August
WITH WINGS log onto http://
hold’em poker
7th at 7.00pm at
www.dogswithwings.ca/home-p.htm) the
event on Sunthe club.
golfers raised their voices in approval to
day July 19th $30.00 per person.
George is askdonate the proceeds to the charity. There
The poker will start a 1pm sharp.
ing for best
is no change to the price from last years
For ticket contact: Gordon Brown,
wishes only,
price of $85.00 per person which inHugh (shug) Gilmour or Stewart
your attendance
cludes your golf cart prizes and dinner.
McFarlane.
at his party will be his present.
If you would like to sponsor a hole for
George say he can blow out eighty candles in
$100.00 or donate a prizes for the tournaone big “BLOW”.
CONDOLENSES:
ment, any donation for the tournament will
HEALTH AND
It is with deep regret that we have be much appreciated BUT in the end it is
Kenny Henderson WELLNESS:
to announce the passing of Angela about having a great day of golf and raising
was in hosElliot’s father Andy Watson who money for the charity.
pital for bypass surgery in late
was a past A sign up sheet will be at the club please
May, Kenny is recovering at
member of the sign up as soon as possible if you know
home and it won’t be long
your opponents please add their names to
club.
before he is back a the club
From the ex- the list, Golf fees must be paid by July 25th
and on the golf course.
ecutive
and so the committee can order the right amount
Rab Cole was also in hospital
the member- of food for dinner, “the less we order the
for surgery Rab is recovering
ship we pass more we give”. For more information on the
at home.
on our sympathies to Angela & tournament contact
To all members and their family we
Gordon Elliott, family and friend. Alistair McFarlane 905-796-6666 or
hope the summer will be a safe and
Donald Cameron 905-791-6131
We feel your loss.
healthy one.

